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Near-term Activity Timeline

- **July**: Health IT Advisory Council Meetings and Continued Stakeholder Engagement
- **Aug**: Immunization Design Group
- **Sept**: HIE Use Case Design Group
- **Oct**: Technology Assessment
- **Nov**: HIE Entity Planning
- **Dec**: HIE Entity Governance Development
- **Jan**: Develop model and functional requirements for HIE shared services
- **Feb**: Agile Procurement
- **Mar**: Develop IAPD for HIE implementation
- **Apr**: HIE Services
- **May**: Service configuration and piloting
- **Jun**: Agile Dev’l and piloting

**Not-for-Profit HIE Entity Named**

- **State led**
- **HIE entity led**
- **Executive Order or Legislative Action**

**IIS procurement through GSA process**

**IIS Implementation and Connectivity with HIE**
APCD – Data Collected

What Data Are Payers Required to Submit?
Administrative or billing data generated from paid claims incurred in medical and pharmacy settings. Includes drug claims data administered through medical and pharmacy benefits.

Reporting Requirements
Reporting Entities with more than 3,000 members enrolled must submit

Reporting Format
Claims submitted in standardized format established by APCD

Claims Dates

Total Volume*

**Medical Claims:**
Over 75 million claims
$30 billion paid by carriers

**Pharmacy Claims:**
Over 129 million claims
$11.9 billion paid by carriers
42.6 thousand unique drug codes

Entities Reporting Data
• Caremark
• Express Scripts**
• United Health
• Connecticare
• Aetna
• Anthem
• Cigna
• WellCare
• Harvard Pilgrim
• Healthy CT

* Figures do not include Medicare FFS or Medicaid claims
** Express Scripts has not completed full submission of claims to APCD
APCD – Data Available for Release

Enrollees
- CY 2012 – Present (n-1 month)
- Data includes info on: Administrative, Enrollee Coverage, Enrollee Demographics, Financials, Payers, Providers, Safe Harbor (2)
- Fully insured/Non-ERISA plans (~900k Lives)

Medical Claims
- All claims/encounters paid by submitting carrier
- Data includes info on: Administrative, Enrollee Coverage, Claim Detail, Diagnosis Codes, Procedure Codes, Financials, Payers, Providers, Safe Harbor (12)

Pharmacy Claims
- All claims/encounters paid by submitting carrier
- Data includes info on: Administrative, Enrollee Coverage, Claim Detail, Diagnosis Codes, Procedure Codes, Financials, Payers, Providers, Safe Harbor (12)

Provider/Facility Directory
- Billing, rendering, prescribing, pharmacy, primary care provider IDs (varying completion rate)
- Data includes info on: Unblended and composite provider IDs and NPIs
- 512k Unique National Provider Identifiers

Medical Claims
- All claims/encounters paid by submitting carrier
- Data includes info on: Administrative, Enrollee Coverage, Claim Detail, Diagnosis Codes, Procedure Codes, Financials, Payers, Providers, Safe Harbor (12)
Contact Information

Health Information Technology Office
Allan Hackney, allan.hackney@ct.gov

Health IT Advisory Council Website
http://portal.ct.gov/Office-of-the-Lt-Governor/Health-IT-Advisory-Council